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bottomless, endless pitcher of rnoney flowing, and \vhcre

everybody can live a Utopian drearn.

He speaks about international affairs and how \\c can
use taxpayers' dollars to manipulate things to otir advan-
tage and so on. Where doos the hon. member think
those dollars really corne from if they do flot corne from
the very taxpayers hie is talking abot supporting«? Wherc
does he think those dollars corne from if thex do flot
corne frorn the business comr-nunitv that hc is stîggcsting
sornehow we should support throug 'h somte grant 'pro-
gram? Where does he think the dollars corne from- to
support the social programs of which the member is such
a proponent?

1 xvould like the member to tell this Housc how rnuch
he thinks he can stretch a single dollar. 'Fhere is only $1
in this country, Madam Speaker. Tha. is the dollar that
cornes ont of your pocket, rny pocket, the hon. member's
pocket, and the pockets of alI individuals out there. Howi
does the hon. member think that that dollar can be
stretched beyond its capacitv righit now, when 35 cents
out of that dollar \vhich they pay to this go'erinment go
to service a clebt that wxas er-cated over a perioci of
profligate spending where people anci the hion. incmn
ber was one of those peop]e-lived i this Utopian
dream \vhere they thought that there xwas nieyer, ever
going to be a time when we had to pay the piper.
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I would like the hon. rnember to tell us how he thinks a
dollar can be more than a dollar, and how he thinks the
îaxpayers can dig dlown deeper and afford to pay more
than they already are for the debt that was created by the
hon. mernber's governrnent?

Mr. Axworthy (Winnipeg Southt Centre): Madam
Speaker, let me make it cîcar to the hon. member for
Winnipeg South that 1 do flot see a Utopian world in
Canada. I do flot sec a Utopian world when I sec a
rnillion kids living in poverty. 1 do flot se a Utopian
world when young native kids are committing suicide.
They have the highest rate of suicide of any group in the
world. That is not Utopia, I say to the member frorn
Winnipeg South; that is a tragedy. Il is a dark scar on the
face of this country. There is nothing Utopian about
watching the childrcn of this country go dlown the tube.
There is nothing Utopian watching the children of this
country going hungry, going without education, and
going without proper housing.

1 \vill tell the rnerber whcre the money cornes frorn.
i here are 116,000 corporations in this country that did
not pay any taxes Iast year. 1 will tell her somcthing cisc.
Of the new invcstmcnts in this country 96 per cent wcnt
for corporate takeovers and acquisitions; not ncw invest-
ment, flot ncw business, but to play the paper econorny
game, to rnove the chairs around to help Conrad Black
get bigger and biggcr, and to strip down the corporations
of this country. Somne $3 million an hour leave this
country to pay off our foreign dcbts. That is wherc the
moncy is going.

Ho\v ruch rnoncy is lost because of our capital gains
exemption? How rnuch rnoney is Iost because we do flot
have a proper tax on succession of wealth in this
country?

There are lots of places wherc dollars could be found,
but the problem is that this governiment does flot want to
look for thern because when they start looking for thern
that is wvhere they will find their friends.

Mr. René Soetens (Onitario): Madam Speaker, 1 arn
dlr-ntst temipted to carry on frorn the last presentation
because the member certainly providcd lots of opportu-
nities for me to comment. I-o\vever 1 arn really here to
participate in this budget debate and in the debate on the
amendmients that the two opposition parties have put
torward.

Yesterday morning in my constituency I had the
opportunity of having a budget breakfast to which
members of the business comrnunity, citizens of the
community, and students wec invited. Sorne 280 people
participatcd. Fherc was flot one person \vho stood in
objection to the budget prograrn. Sure, there were
questions. There wcre sorne serious questions about
sorne of the programs, but in the cnd flot one constituent
stor>d in opposition at this particular meeting. 1 did flot
choose who the constituents wcrc. Those who wanted to
corne sirnply carne.

We corne back to this particular budget and 1 say
maybe rny constituents are really quite conccrncd about
it. About 45 rninutes ago 1 mnade a point of checking with
my office staff in the constituency and here in Ottawva to
se how many cails have receivcd frornt constituents
concerned that some of the budget prograrns wcre
irnpacting on thern neglatively. We reccived flot one caîl,
1 should point out.
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